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.. Medic ••
Which is incorrect for the life circle 
of Entamoeba hitolytica? 
/\. E.histolytica lives in hu1nan large 

J11tcslinc as internal parasite. 
B. /\l one stag it create ulcer to lever being

('ircul;1lccl by penetrating the \vall of
ii I I l'SI j llCS

C' Tlic I rapliozo..itc ph.isc of microbe is 
v .. ry ;11·1 ivc ii nd 111obilc 

I). Tire cysts of E.histolylica being oul \Vilh 
11 ,c c.l.(csl run of host al r. t. p alive for 
I Jrn:c weeks'-' 

Which of the following make gelatin 
by boiling with water? 
/1. Urc.isc 13 . Neucl eoprolicn 
C. l<crol ien D. Collagen �
Which of the following is the range
of listening?
A. 2111 lz l<> 20.UOU 111.'I [3. 200 Hz to 2000 Hz

C. 20Ht tu IOOOOHz D. lOHz to 1000 Hz
How many chemical base are present
in all creature's DNA?
A. 3 B. 5

C. 4 -! D. 2
For different muscular tissue's
structure, which one is inc0rrr,·t '>

;\. Tile S('J'C1,lc111111a of ,·oluntarY ,::uscl: .... 
fil>rc is <·ovcred ,vith an app:;rcnt layer

ll. The cell 1nc111bra11c or scrco!cn1r.::1 1s
11ol apparent for involunt;irv ni·;sclcs

C. Tile scrcolc111n1a for cardiac r.1uscles is
\'Cl)' fine

U. The cell ncucleus: of ,·o!unta:)·-r .. �
situated in narro,v pans or the eel..

\Vhich reagent makes RCHz-NHz 
from RCN? 
A. CH2COCI 8 

C. I\Mn0-1 D. 

\Vhat is the bond 
hybridization? 

Li:\l!i-1 , 
!"C" 
angle of sp2

.'\. I S0° l3 . I 09
°

c. 120··, 0. 107°

PV= K: this equation is 
expression of which formula? 

the 

r\. Cilarks J;nv B . Bovle's Ja,v ,', 
C. l'n:ssure la,,· D. Ideal gas equation
/1. particle is falling through liquid 
with drift velocity.The weight of the 
body is 0.03 N, bouncy is O.OlN.What 
is the viscus force on the particle? 
:\. 0.01 N B. 0.02:,,;,
C. 0.03 N D. 0.04 !':
The tentacle and Nematosist take 
part in which work with relating to 
each other? 
,\. t.oco111olio11 Y 

C. Sd f, pr�s-· ,, ati,111
13. Fooding 
D. Reproduction

: 2002-2003
==1

1 

Which o! the folio . . _ 
t f R wing 1s not tl par o enal Tubule? it 

A. Proximal convoluted ·tubule�B . Distal convoluted tubule
C. Henles loop
D. Afferent arteriole

12. (H3C)2-C=CH2+H2S04 --l

A. 2CH3CHO B lH2C)2-CH20H C. \H3C)2-COH-CH3..J D. (H3c)2·COH 
13. Which of the followine1 is notstructural isomerism? "' 

A. Central isomerism
8. Position isomerisn1
C. Activity group iso1ncrisn1
D. Photo ison1erism . ..J

14. Which of the following is correct for
poisson's ratio cr?

_ Side Strain v A. 0 - Longitudinal Strain
_ Lon�1dinal Strain 

8· 0 - Side Strain 
C. cr = Side strain xLongituclinal strain
D. cr = Side strain

15. Second pendulum is called-
/\. Pendulum having 1hc 1irnc period of I sec.

:•,:ndulurn having 1he lime period of 2 sec. 
<..:. J'c;idulum having the lime period or 3 sec. 
D. Pendulum having the lime period of 4 sec. v

16. Tiger is the consumer of tarresterial
ecosystem of ..... 
:\. Final consu111er ..J
" Secondary consun1cr 
'- :':·imary consun1cr 
D. Tertiary consumer

17. Vilac is outed from trophoblast at
A. 3rd week

18. 

I 9 . 

20. 

B. end of the fourth \vcek
C. end or the Second week v
D. Beginning of the Second \\'Cek
\Vhich of the following is not the
classification of organic reaction?
A. Addition B. Substitution
C. I somcrisation D. Ecosystem'-'
W11ich of the following is not the ore
of Chromium?
A. FeCr204
C. PbCr04
The eqn of work due to transfer a 
particle to infinite distance is ... 

A. W= -� ..J B. \V=
G�11-1 ..J

C. \V = 

GMm 
D \V = Qvl 

r · r
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Work done by the force, when 
o• s o 90• ...... 
:\. N 1· .�alivl' 13 . J>os Ill ve " 
( ·. N1> ,,·nrk
\Vhat is the 

D. None of the above
net of ncctyle collne 

e ·te � •e·> :; .r .. g 
,\ r,, ,11,," th,· ,,·n,11,bry s,·xual ,haradcrislies
I; :--,·111 h1·sis 
(' T;, \\IIT\' 11\'I'\'\' \'Xl'itClllCl\t" 

. 11. 111 1111·l.11Jolis111
\\"hat is responsible for lunge 
cancer'? 
. \ :--1\ \: , L I . CO2
\ ;\!::0:! D. H2S
Copper-pyrites ore contains? 
.\. :.i--1·', cu l3. 1·2%cu" 
�. .; -:>" ,o\ ·u 0. 2-3% CU

\\"hich of the following use of tri
c h loro -me thane? 
:\ !:1��,·tici<il: l3. Sense ruinous" 
C. l<cf:·1c:cr:llor D. Fire extinguisher' . :\!omen t of inertia of a substance 1s-
,\. Tile :,:1111111:llion or n10111ent of inertia of 

,1;! p.,nick·:, ur a :;ub5lance'1 
il '!'flt: n1uitiplicalion 1110,nent of inertia 

,,:· :tll P-'l'lick:; of a substance 
c Tiu: 1nu1ncnt of inertia of the center 

1);1!'l!\'h.: 
:> .-l'i1<· s11111111;11io11 or n1on1cnt of inertia of 

u • 11A·r :,u rl;1cc 1iarticlc of a substance 
I • • 

What do you mean by thrust? 
. \. \.di::"' J.,rc·, ,, k,, :111<l lime pcrio<l is more 
I; \·.,1t:v of lol'('C and Un1e period are same 
C. \.,It,:,,( :,,re, i, high :111<l tim, period is low../ 
D. :\011<: of til<: abov<:
Correct passive of "Who did this?" 
A. B\' \1·hon1 ,1·as this done? .J
U .  By 11·ho th is \l'aS done?
C. Tile ,vas done by ,vhon1?
D. Ll\· \\'1!0111 this \vas done? 
Which of the following is incorrect 
for t h e  reproduction of
angiosperms? 
I\. The cytoplasn1 or n1ale pollen is 

con<ll'ns<::cl and the nucleus is at the 
<Tiller ,11 firsl :;la/.!C . • 

B. Tl1<: cliploicl fe111:llc pollen n1other cell is
clivicll'cl into four haployed female
pulk:11 by n1ciosis.

C. Two ncuclcous of anova1n's both sides
arc called syncrgid neucleous

D. 'l\vo 111alc gan1etcs are created by 111cios-is division of reproductive 11l.'udcous inside thc pollen tube ..J 
The conversion of absorbed foods toprotoplasm is called- , · · 
,\. Digaslion B .  AbsorptionC . ,\,;sfn1ilatio11" D. lmbibasion

31. 

32. 

33. 

34. 

35. 

36. 

37. 

38. 

39. 

40. 

41. 

--

lt ls to see? Sporozo e 
. B Shuttle shnpcr� A. Oval shaped . 

o· Twisted . 
C. Spherical 

the f ollowlng is Which of 
d of asthma n

reasonable compoun nt a 
high rate at present? .,

B. CO2 'IA. S02
D CaS03 C. N02 

Which of the following is used to
t ice and preserve septiccrea e 

substances? 
A . Liquid ammon\a ..J B. Llqu�d Carbon
C. L' uld Sulp!1ur D. Liquid n1lratc . iq th f . . The width of wave-Ieng o v1s1blc

. 
? spectrum is· 

A. 4oooA-IOOOOA B. 3000A-8000A

C GOOOA-IOOOOA D. 4000A-8000A .J

What is mass ...... �nergy relation?

A. E= mc2..J. B .  E=m/c 
C .. E = c/m· 

. 
. D. E =_11;vc2 

. 
Use appropriat_e �repos1t1on 1n the

following gap.Mat1 is absent ....... 
the class. .. 
A. In B. to 
C. from .J D. by
Which one is incorrect for the
internal structure of stems? 
A. Endodermis present and circular si(: ..

· wall of cell is bulky ..J
B.  Vascular bandle attached
C .  1vleta - xylem circumference directed ,1: ..

protoxylem center directed 
D. Cutical,is outside the epidermis
Which of the following is the 
characteristics of scalerencbyma? 
A .  As the cell-wall is thin. so it hc!p� 

protect the internal organs../ 
B. Cell wall is made up of salulsos<.: .i:

pectin. So. _the wall is not so flexibk. 
c. Cell \Vail's cells are thin. e!scwi:,·

thick 
D .  To prepare food, store and p.,: ·

strengthen the organ are the act ii'!,· 

this. 
Hepatic schizogony is held at? 
a . RB. C B. \.V.B. C

C. In anopheles body D. In liver ,'
Comparetively the number . �
lymphocytes in child blood and tr.

of in an adult is
A. less B .  . D. C. equal
Zermenium is a ·· 

more " 
Half 

A. Metal B. Non-metal
C. Base-metal D. None of 1h,· .,t-,,. •
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. 42. 

43. 

44. 

4 5. 

46. 

4 7. 

48. 

Electronic configurntion of silicon 
i s 
/1. Sit 14)= ls22s22pc;Js2:lp:1v 
11. Si ( I 1ll"' ls:1.2,,<>2p<i:1s?.
c.; .  Si ( I ,1 I= ls1:.>.s22p2Js2:.>.p?.2s'I
I). Si ( 1,1}= ls2:.>.s22pGJs2 
The solar <'ell is not used in which of
the follo,ving? 
/1. l�l'al:1\' 13 . In salclilc
C.:. In hi�h �p,·\·d l'd1id� l). In raclil'icrv 
The pcr1niti vity of gan11na ray with 
con1parcd lo X-ray is-
:\. 1110n: , lJ. less

C'. \'qu:ll D. None of lhe above 
Put accurate preposition- He is 
afraid .. .. .. .. the  dog. 
:\. by U. for
C. of ,' D. lo
Habit-annual, herb; Calyx-absent, 
but gloom present; Caricofsis. 
Accord i n g  to t h e  abo v e
characteristics, the plant will be 
identif ied as-
:\. l'sidiu1n guajava 
B. Zea 111ays v
C. Ny111phaea nouchali
D. Sok111un1 111<.:longcva
The floral formula of mustard seed
. 
IS• 

/I· +@+0 E2+2 C2x2 A4+2 G (2! ,' 
B. +@+" SK5K151 C5 Ai« J G 151
C. +@+• l{15J C5 A(5J G (21
D. +@+" l,2.2 C2+2 A-1+2 G (21
Number of nucleous in 
muscles is-
;\. One B. Two 

a marked 

C. 1-ivc D. t"lor� than hundr�d ,,

49. Nervous system
a. Erlo·c'lor111'

is formed by· 
[l Mcsodcrn1 

C. l·:nclocl<.:nn 0. EcLo & Mesoclern1
50. Wh ich of  the following 1s

51. 

52. 

app r o pri a t e 
hypochloride? 

for s o dium 

I\. To ro111ovc;; basisity of water 
B. To ,vash cloths
C. To discolour any substance-J
D. To purify 1nalcrials
Which is the optimun1 temperature 
to prepare krypton triflouride? 
A. I G9°c B. 296°c
C. l 9G0c..J D. 269°c
What is the mass of an electron? 
A. ll.9x!0·31 kg B. 9.llxl0·31 kg
c. 11.9 x 1 o·31 k g  o. 6.9 x I o·51 kgv

53. 

54. 

55. 

56. 

57. 

58. 

59. 

60. 

61. 

62. 

63. 

Which one is correct for polarized 
light? 

� � 

A. Vibration plane of E is definite and B ls
absent

-) � 

0. Vibration plane of E Is definite and B is
present ,J

C. Vibration plane of E ts indefinite
• 

� -) 

D. Both E and B are absent.
Fill the gap with appropriate 
preposition.I shal l  do it 
....... pleasare. 
A. in B. with ,J
C. for D. by
Which characteristic of "Fungi" of 
"Eukaryota" Kingdom of supper 
kingdom is absent? 
A. The cell wall is made up of kytine
B .  Meiosis is held in Zygoate.
C. Developed tissue p.:.tternv
D. Increase generation by haployed sphore
Which is the important factor for 
plants species distribution? 
A. Structure of soil B. Heat of soil
C .  \Vater V D. Soils org,nic compound

Who invented the vaccine of 
hydrophobia? 
A. Lui-Pastur v
C. tvlorgan

B. Sv,an
D. \Vales

In which 
established 
and used it 

year Caroll us Lineous 
binomial nomenclature 

properly? 
A. In 1676
C. In 1895
Activity series
A. Cl>F>Br>I
C. F>Cl>Br>I
Enzyme is-

8. In 1758 �
D. In 1902

for halogens are-
8. F>Cl> I> Br v
D. F>Cl>Br>I

A. Inorganic catalyst
B. Organic v
C. Element produced in plants and animals body
D. None of the above.
Which lights 
maximum? 
A. Violet
C. Yellow

wave-length 

B. Green
D. Red. v

is 

What is the angle 
nnd the principle 
mirror? 

between the mirror 
axis of a spherical 

A. 0°

B. 90° ,J
C .  180° D. 45°

Change into indirect speech- I said
to him "I don't believe you." 
A. I said that I didn't believe him.
B. I didn't believe him, I sald.
C. I said that I don't believe him�
D. I said that I didn't believe him.
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-:---:------------34. Acctyl Co- A frorn pyruvic acid, 74. What is the length of a

65. 

GG. 

G,. 

GS. 

:-0. 

:- 1 

- •\ y ". 

-�a,

produces· 
1\. (}1 ;111d I 1·1(.>

.. .. 
(·. 111•.m,IN•\llll•lj'° ,J

U. /\Tl' anc: N 1\ DI'
D. /\Tl' and N1\l)l l+I i

T

E111bryo Sac i s for1ncd by 
111011<1sporic process· 

:\. 111 '.">O''., pl.1111 ii. 111 25'll> pla11l
,· !11 ·,-'.,'!,, pl.111l ,' I). 111 '.�0')(, pla11l 
\Vhich of the follo,ving is not lhc
c x a 111 p I c o f s c x. 11 n kc d
C'haractcristic�? 
,\ ,·,.J,,11r-l>lt11d 
i \ I I� j H'l'l I l('I l\ljll,l \

,· (;1111·11rl1· Cl111•r1>111a 
[) i !,·iil\>J)lii11;1 
\\'hich one is not 
Oozcnsis? 

applicable for 

.-\ :\ 11,·l,·u:, ;111d cyloplas1n conic lo adult al 
,1 11:lh'. 

d. (' 1 v:11r pri111ary 1nc1nbranc
C. Tilv (111,tl period of adultness is held

11,..,:d,· the o,·c,y,'
:> l-'":·:11 :111i111:tl and vcgctal pole 
In normal cor:dition what is the pH

of human body? 
;\. 7.00 

C. 7 �0
In hcl..>ar
a . 

8. 7.40.,/
D. 7.04

process NH3 production is 

.\. i·::-.ot ln:nnic rcaclion� 
! l. i·:11<h>l h1.:rn111.· n;aclion
C. 1·:q,iiltl>nu111 reaction
D. J-:qui-con:;tant reaction
\Vho is the establisher of quantum 
theory of light? 
:\. !'\('\l'l011 

C. 1·:ic11stai11 , ·
What is  the 
vacuum? 

B. iVlax-well
D. Plank

velocity of light at 

A. (�.99oG::0.003J xi oS,n/sec
11. (2.9986::0.00:JJ x 108111/sec .,/
c. (:J.998G:!:0.003J x I oGm/sec
I>. [:2.9986:!:0.003) x JO 10111/sec 
He said, "Be quiet and listen to my 
words." What is the correct indirect 
form of this sentence? 
1\. He ;1:;kcd the1n to listen his \Vords and be 

quite 
11. I le urged tlu:111 lo be quiel and lislcn lo

hi::; words.
c. He said lhc111 (o listen him and be quiet 
I>. Hc ordered then1 to listen his wordsquietly '1
l'vletakynesis is held at-
:\. Lcplolcne ·p�riocl '13. · l\·ktaplwsc period . .,/ 
,:. Anaphase IH'riocl D. Prophase period 

mononeucleotide7 
A. 34A0 B. 10A0

C. 3.4 A0
.,/ D. 0.34 A0

75. Which of the following is not the
function of cerebellum? 
A. Control the voluntary motion
IJ. Controls the voluntary muscles tension 
C. lndentlfy the direction of movement
D. Control the rate of normal respiration,!

76. Which of the following is not
cranium bone? 
A. Frontal bone B. Parietal bone
C .  Hyoid bonev D. Ethmoid bone

77. Which of the following is applicable
to make reversible reaction to 
irreversible reaction? 
A. Reactant should be solid or liquid an�

one product should be gas
6. If one of the product be precipitated out
c .  If one of the product ls transferred fro:::

the reaction place 
D. All of the abovev

78. Which are called giant molecules?
A. Having higher molecular force
6. Having higher atomic mass
C. Having higher mol�cular mass�
D. 'Having higher atomic \veight

79. Soft iron is suitable to prepare
A. Electromagnetv B. Soft magnet
C. Permanent magnet D. Peg magnet

80. 1 Kw-hr= ........... joule? 

81. 

82. 

83. 

84. 

A. 36J B. 3600 J

C .  36xt05J .,/ D. 600J
Who is author of "Treasure Island"? 
A. R.L .Stevensonv B. Alexander Oum,<>
C. Shakespeare D. Charles Dicke;:,
Which is the correct translation of

the following sentence'? "� C0'·-:-.:

� rl C'fll 1''5i&:l I "

A. I am much obliged to you.
6. I am very grateful to you -./
C. I am very much grateful to  you.
D. I am most obliged to you.
Where is thylacoid? 
A. In Chloroplast-./ B. In lucopl:1st
C. In mitrocondria D. In neuclcou::;
Which of the following ls incorrect '
A. Raf aid creates face itch
8. The crystalline calcium carbonato: .

like grape string is called cystolith 
C. Real plant cells p hotosynthet,c

contains protein ../
D. Higher class plant cells chlorop

structure is like a lens normally 
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85. \Vhich is correct?
A. The hcapccl-cycs of cockroach ( 1200·

I �00) arc ,uadc up of 0111alldl111u
B. The :;c:111in;d \'Csiclc: of cockroach slorc

,111llH:rozuicl lc111porarily and 1111lrlc:ify 
tll\:lll 

C . Tile t·<>ckro:1ch <'Yl':O- have 110 lc11s
n. Fro111 t·rcry o\·ariolc or c.:ockroach one

hy one. l O 1111111bcrs of n1alurcd eggs 
co,uc down to l he genital pouch al a 
lilll{'. \ 

86. \\Illich is incorrect?
:\. :\crordill.!! lo lhc prevalent clefinilion of

liosl. hu111.111 is dcl1nilc hosl ofpara�il� �
i>. 111 ;111 a\·cragc. 12-18 nu111bers of 

11h;rozoctcs. ,rhen out fro111 the inside of 
each t·r-ythrocylc then they broken and 
dcslroyccl. 

C. The ti111c period of crythrocytic
schizogony is 48· 72 hrs.

U. Th<: rnalaria parasite spread out
generation by both sexual and asexual
rl·produc:tion

87. V.'hich of the following is correct?
1\. S0111<:LinH.:s the compound have san,e 

c111perical and chemical forn1ula 
13. \Vhcn the L.C.l\1 of the nun1bers of aton1s

i,-, I t ! iv ,·111pcrical ;incl d1c1nir.al fonnula
:in: ::;;i111c:.

C. S0r11cti111cs
('(Jlll!)(lllll(I
fonnula.

the chcn1ical fomula of 
is 11111lliplc or cnipcrical 

u All or the above ,' 
88. In outer most shell having

electronic configuration
are called-

the same 
elements 

89. 

90. 

91. 

A. Se1nblance elen1cnts
1;. Transition ele1nenls
C. Jnn<:r transition elerncnts
D. I ncrt gases v

d When temperature, element an 
length are constant, then resistance 
of a conductor is related to the cross 
sectional area of it as-
A. l'roportionally
U. I nvcrsely proporlionallyY
C. l'roporlional to square of il .. 
D. Inversely proportional to square of ,_t..
What is  the unit · of spec1f1c 
resistance? 
A. Q

C. (!i-111)- I
Which is the 
world? 

B. Q-n1 �
D. (Q-m)2- l

heighest fall of the 

A. S\vilzcrland fall
C. Niagara fall

B. Victoria fall .J
D. Creal falls fall

92. Translate into English. "<51Plll1 lITl'i ��

'lW51 ISR1 � 1"
A. I \Vlsh I had the wings of a bird!
13 . Had I the wings of a bird!
c. Have I the wings of blr<ll
D. Wish I have lhc wings of bird!

93. What is responsible for yellow 
colour of flower? 
A. Anthocya11ine nan1c<l colour grain
B. Betacyaninc named colour grain
C. Betaxenlhene named colour grain . ..J
D. Solar ray narned colour grain

94. Which plants have Rizophore?
A. Selaginclla � B . Pleris
C. Cycas D. Equisetum

95. Which chracteristic is incorrect for
parasite?
A. ll takes nutrition and shelter froms its

host body
B. Some at least harms to it host
C. less reproductive power ..J

D. Unable to Jive freely
96. Which one is incorrect?

A. At the growing phase. spermatogonia
stores a lot of nutrition and chromatine
substances.

B. Primary membrane is not formed in
spermatogenesis.

C. Primary membrane is formed in
Oozenesis

D. AJI the process of obtaining adultness is
not f inished In testes of
spermatogenesis�

97. The spin of odd numbers of election
will be unidirectional according to 
which rule of the following? 
A. Pauli's principle
B. Hand-rule ..J

C. Aufbau principle
D. Ionisation potential rule

98. Depending o n  the intensity of
intermolecular force or the bonding
nature in molecules compounds are
classified into-
A. no division B. 2 division
C. 3 division D. 4 division �

99 Which of the following is not the 
· equation of energy of a capacitor?

�'> I 0 I v-
B - -

A. 2·c · 2·c2

c. ½ cv'2 o. ½Qv
100. Charges present all the while at-

A. the outer surface�
B. every where
C. Inner surface
0. The center.

- .
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